
Gardeners and Caretakers of Woods Hole 

By Susal! Fletcher Witzell 

Many exhibits of rhe Woods Hole HisroricaJ Mu
seum have fea tu red the carefree activities of Woods 
Ho le and Q uisscn summer families in an atmosphere 
of privi lege and wealth. T heir summer houses and 
surrounding es tates depended on the labors of dedi
cared ca retakers and gardeners. some o f who m be
came as renowned as the ir employers and patro ns 

fo r their skill as gardeners. Others worked unseen 
and uncelebrated for their dai ly labors. 

In some families. there were twO o r three genera
tio ns who worked on the same eS[arc o r who con

tinued the family tradition of being caretakers. It 
was nor unusual for there ro be caretakers and boat
men in rhe same f.1miiy. 

The Woods Hole Hisrorical Museum exhibit which 
has been on display during 2004-2005 celebrates the 
work and lives of these gardeners and caretakers. 

ims house. Courtesy Judith L1ng Day. 

M any estates were run by a complex staff of ho use
keepers, maids, cooks, stablemen and other help in
cluding caretakers and gardeners. T his way of li fe 
largely disappeared after Wo rld War I I. A few house
holds and their ga rdens lasted beyond that era. To 
this day, there are still several es tates that depend all 
their year-round live-in caretakers ro maintain the 

premises and wo rk in the gardens. 

T he following is a modified version of the text ac
companying the exhibit. 

THE LARCHES 

Church Street and Nabs"" Road 

T he estate called The Larches was originally owned 
by John M . G lidden, the treasurer of the Pacific 
G uano Company, a Ferrilizer business which had 

occupied Long Neck in Woods Hole (later devel-
oped and called Penzance Point). Mr. Glidden 
was implica ted in the failure o f the G uano 
Company in 1889, at which time he left Woods 
Ho le, never [Q rerum . The ho use, which had 

been designed by rhe prominent Bosto n fi rm 
of Peabody & Stearns in 1879, was a fairly plain 
example of the Shingle Style. Ir sat on a hill 
overlooking Nobska Pond wi th Vineyard Sound 
in [he disrance and remained em pry berween 

1889 and 1923 . 

In 1923, Eugene Nims ofSt. LOllis, Missouri, 
a very successFul business man and pres idem of 

Southwestern Bell Telephone, purchased the 
abando ned and overgrow n pro perty after a 
number o f visi ts [Q Mrs. N ims' s ister Kare 

Ratcliffe in Woods Hole. It was rhe Nims' sec-
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The caretaker's cortage at The L1rches - Nims estate. Councsy Judith L"lI1g 
Day. 

ond country esrarc. Lorawana Nims had pracdced 
her skill at garden creat io n at Bee Farm in Missouri , 

which they had purchased in 1916. She was nOt in
terested in (he typical formal gardens which were 
standard for the estates of the wealthy in the late 
19'h and early 20,h centuries. She worked wid, the 

shape of land and its natural beauties, creating curv
ing paths, informal meadows and gardens, pools and 
rock which blended into rhe landscape. 

M rs. Nims removed rhe shingles on the Peabody & 
Srearns house and replaced them with English-style 
half-timbering and s tliCCO, initially pajnred an eanh 
color to match ancient Italian villas she had seen. 
Over the years this earth color (probably ochre) be
came vario us shades of pink; everyone knew rhe 
N ims hOllse as the pin k house. 

work on the property herself, clearing an 
area ro build a hOllse fo r her sister Kate 
Ratcliffe, which was finished in 1926. 

In 1929 rhe Nims hired O lmsted Broth
ers of Brookl ine ro design garden areas and 
cur bridle paths. The land did nor lend 
irself ro rhe plan developed by Mr. Zack 
of O lmsted Brothers. The firm was no t 
retained nor was any o rher profess ional 
co mpany ever aga in involved. In 1930 
Mrs. Nims herself began ro direct the clear
ing of the meandering paths and plant rhe 
ga rdens of T he La rches. She wo rked on 
it for over 25 years wirh rhe help of many 
laborers. 

Abando nment of th e property had lefr acres of 
brambles and poison ivy. Mrs. Nims hired Sheffield 
Arnold of Boston ro co me up with a landscape de
sign. He created a plan that was too fo rmal fo r Mrs. 
Nims' rasre and he was ler go. She began to direcr Lotawana Ni ms in her ga rden. Courrcsy Judith Lang Day. 



The Nims maids serving a picni c lunch :u a cable-like rock in 
rhe Nims escarc woodland. COUrtesy Judirh L'lIlg Day. 
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Nims house. Courtesy Judirh Lang Day. 

Nims wall gardcn. Counesy Ted and Meg Firtdl e. 
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nu merable annuals, meani ng m o nths 

of exacting work fo r Gabe and twO 
helpers. Hundreds of dah lias, glad i
oli and bego nias were planted in late 
spring and removed in the fall fo r stor
age. A special squash was grown from 
seeds carefully saved every year whose 
color rnarched me ueanh" or ochre
pi nk color of the stuccoed house. A 
row of Mrs. N ims' private squash was 

arranged for her pleasure on the ter
race overlooking Vineya rd Sound . A 
highl ight ofGabe's career was a squash 
which weighed 98 pounds' 

In his spare time, Gabe raised prize 
chinchillas. In 1945 he won 13 prizes 
for them. Mrs. Bcrre ncoun . rh e 
former Rose Travers, worked in the Gabe Bettencourt on the fronr steps of Ihe caretaker's cottage wilh some of his 

prize squash. Courtesy Judith Lang Day. 
house fo r M rs. Nims. She was respon

sible for mai ntain ing, polishing and waxi ng the 
downstairs Roors. Every week she created 22 Rower 
arrangements fo r the house. Gabe was quoted as say
ing: "I platH 'em, she cuts 'em. " 

Gabriel Bettencourt 

The head ga rdene r and ca retaker was Gab rie l 
Bettencourt who was hi red in the early 1930s. He 
was born on Pico Island in the Azores and 

lived in Fairhaven, MassachusettS before 
moving to Woods Hole. He worked all 
yea r round, incl uding the three summer 
months when Mrs. Nims was in residence. 
They were compa<ible working together; 
he appeared to understand her designs, 
her goals and desires and defended her un
usual and artistic ideas. Gabe had great 
respect for rhe so il and spent years amend

ing and improving it. Hundreds of rruck 
loads of seaweed and sand were worked 
into the day so il of the vegetable garden. 
Green cover crops were sown in rhe fal l 
and wo rked in during the spring. Two 
small greenhouses were used [Q grow in- Nirns daylilies. CouncsyTed and Meg Firzelle. 
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Ted Fir/.e lle sowing bud..-whc31 in rh e cuning garden. 198 1. This was a cover crop 10 be 
rilled inco {he soil. COUrtesy Ted and Meg Firzcllc. 

Ted in (he euning ga rden at The Larches. Courtesy Ted 3nd Meg Finellc. 



Mrs. ims arranging flowers. Courtesy Judirh Lang Day. 

Gabe built a house on the edge 
of the property along Nobska 
Road near the vegetable garden. 
New Bedford fis hermen fr iends 
came to help dig the fo undation 
hole. In 1940 a housewarming 
featured a tr io playing POrtu
guese fo lk run es a nd Al 
Sod erl a nd pl ay in g Swed is h 
melodies. Everyo ne da nced to 
1940s music. T he house was a 
small Cape, its shingled walls 
trimmed with turquoise boards 
and shu tters; the window boxes 
and garden bed at the top of the 
roadside wall were fi lled with lus
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drivers [Q slow down on the curve of the road [Q 

admire the effect. Gabe outl ived M rs. Nims by 12 
years; he died in 1978 at the age of 82. 

Manny D uarte and Ted Firzelle 

Afrer Gabe Benencourt, the care rakers were Manny 
Duarte and Ted Fitzelle. Ted worked at me estate 
for 15 yea rs (1980- 1995). During his time, the Cllt

ting and vegetable garden off Nobska Road was trans
formed into a fi eld of daylilies, which remains at 
this time. T he gardens in general were made much 
simpler man in M rs. Nims' time. Ted is still work
ing as a gardener and caretaker fo r the Clarks on 
Penzance Po in t. T he Nobska Road house built by 
Gabe continued to be occupied by the gardener and 
caretaker of the N ims estate for some years. Cur
renrly the house is rented our and the estare has no 
full-time gardener. T he estate, still owned by descen
dants of M rs. Nims and her sisters, uses hired day 
labor, a trend echoed at many of the large gardens in 
the area. 

cious bright bego nias , causing Ted Fin.d le planting flowerseedlings. CounesyTcd and Meg Findle. 



The Glidden Tower with the H.H. Fay water tower-windmill 
in the !efr background and Nobska Lighthouse in the right 
background , 1890s. Photograph by Baldwin Coolidge. Cour
resy WHH C. 
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The G lidden Tower during (he period when if was aban
doned and became a popular local ;lrtr.l.crion and trysri ng 
place. Courtesy \VHH C. 

Will iam C hambers in the cutting garden, CarltOn estate. Courtesy Mary Carlton Swope. 



THE CARLTON EsTATE 

Church Street 

Newcomb Ca rl ton (J 869- 1953), an engineer, was 
the president of Western Union Telegraph Company. 
[n 1922 he bought a five-ac re portion of the fo rmer 
Glidden estate, incl ud ing the stone tower which had 
stored and supplied water for the 1879 Peabody & 
Stearns house (T he Larches - N ims Estate). During 
the time the Glidden estate was abandoned (J 889-
1920s), the water rower became a popular [Quris[ 
destination and a loeadan for amusing phomgraphs. 
Some thought it was a Viking tower. 

T he architect Welles Bosworth incorporated a round 
Hone rower in ro the home he des igned for the 
Carlrons. using it as rhe entrance and stairway for 
the three-story house built at the top of a slope; ir 
was topped by a conical roof. T he distinctive rectan
gular Shin gle-Craftsman
Tudor house with a smne 
base, shingled upper stories, 
large overhanging hip roof 
and num e ro us case me nt 
windows looks over Nobska 
Point and Vi neyard Sou nd . 
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which the Carl tons used. They pu rchased the house 
in 1925 and rented to friends until they sold it to 
George Wright in 1936. 

During the first few years the gardens at the Carl ton 
estate were a mixture of formal rose gardens with a 
simple flower border agai nst the stone base of the 
hou se . Th ere were num e ro ll s large bo uld e r 
outcroppings on the slopes. These were planted with 
privet trained [Q cover the rocks and became favor
ite climbing spots for Carl ton children and grand
children. In the I 950s, the slope on the south side 
of the house facing Nobska was filled and leveled 
and edged with a srone wall. W ithin this wall , pro
recred from rhe co nstanr wind , was an English-style 
perennial bed, something ro be looked at from within 
the house alo ng with the framed views of Nobska 
and the Sound . 

Newcomb Car\ ro l1 was an 
avid yachtsman. He owned 
the gaff- ri gged schoone r 
Sunshine, which he kept in 
Great Harbor. After renting 
a house on Penzance, about 
191 9 the family began rent
ing (he Harrison estate (later 
Miramar) located on Little 
Harbor, which was morc 
sheltered from the strong 
prevailing winds and had a 
subs tanti al Sto ne do ck 

A w:l.tercolor an d ink drawing of the Carlron hOllse wi th th e Glidden Tower incorpo rated in to 

the strucrure as an emryway and srai rcase. Courtesy Mary Carlton Swope. 



Ann and \Vt ll iam Chambers. Counesy Mary Carl ron Swope. 

William and Ann Chambers 

In 1923, William and Ann Chambers, both born in 
Norringham , England, came to work on the Carlton 
eState. The C hambers had come to the U.S. in 19 11 
and wo rk ed in Montp eli er. Ve rm o nt, and 
Wallingford , Con necticut, before Mr. Chambers be
came (he superintendent of rhe Forbes estate o n 
Naushon for six years. Newcomb Carl ton employed 
Mr. Chambers as a caretaker-ga rdener and Mrs. 

hambers helped the household in va rious ways, 
such as opening and closi ng the house each yea r and 
doi ng some cleaning and babysirring. In addition to 
the Chambers. [here was a butler, a nanny. numer
ous maids and a cook. There were roses everywhere. 
a curring garden and a vegetable ga rden. The Cham
bers had no child ren of their own and were very at
tached and arrentive to the three daughters of 
Newco mb's son W inslow Carl to n. The couple lived 
in a caretaker's cottage down rhe driveway from the 
house and spent the remainder of their working lives 
at the estate. W illiam C hambers died in 1966 and 
Ann C hambers in 1984. 
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Mary Carlron at her wedding to Gerard Swope. (:lIking fa Mr. 
Chambers. Counesy Mary CarilOn Swope. 



WHEELWRI GHT HO USE 

MIRAMAR 

Church Street 

II 

T he house at 55 C hu rch Street was 
built in 1888 for Mahlon Ogden Jones 
of Chicago and was designed by Bos
ton architect Edmund March Wheel
wrigh t. It is a superb example o f 
Shingle-sryle architecture wi th an open 
interior and many porches extending 
the living space and framing views over 
Little Harbor and Woods Hole Pas
sage. Alfred Harriso n of Philadelphia 
purchased the house in 1892. The 
Harriso ns made it (he (CIUCf of a lively 

The Whedwrighr House. from a postcard , 1918. Counesy \'VHHC. 

summer social life, Woods Hole catboat races and 
other sai li ng com petitions. A substantial stone dock 
was buil r in Little Harbor below the estate. T he 
Harrisons stopped coming to Woods Hole before 
Wo rld War I and in about 19 19 the house was lived 
in by Newcomb Carl to n and his fam ily. Mr. Carlton 
bu ilt a house across Chu rch Street in 1922 and pu r
chased the Wheelwright house in 1925 to retain use 
of the dock; the house was rented to friends. The 
Carlton fam ily owned the house until 1936. 
In that year it was bough t by George Wright 
and his wife Mary; she was the one who 
nam ed th e esta te Miramar. T he Wrigh ts 
owned the estate until 1959. 

Bernard Cavanaugh 

Bernard Cavanaugh (1887- 1968) was born in 
Paulstown, Ireland. By 19 16 he had obtained 
"a fine posicion" as the gardener and carcmker 
at rhe Harrison es rarc. He marri ed Miss 
Catherine B. O ' Neil of Drumfrea, Ireland in 
1916 in St. Joseph Church, Woods Hole, and 

worked as a landscape gardener until his reriremcm 
in the late 1950s. 

Frank Cassick 

Frank Cassick was the gardener and caretaker at 
M iramar for both the Carltons and the Wrighrs, ar
riving in 1935 . His wife Ann and Gabe Bettencourt's 
wife Rose were sisters. His son, Newcomb Cassick, 

Jim Rogers wi[h George and David Cassick. Counesy James F. Rogers. 



was named for Newcomb Carlton. All the Cassick 
chi ldren were friends with the Hallett and Rogers 
children at the W hirney estate. Newcomb Carl ton's 
son, Winslow Carl ton, called Frank Cassick "a won
derful man, a wo nderful worker. )} Frank mainrained 
the estate on his own unless there was a big job or 
project which he could not manage; in that case he 
hired tempora ry help . W hen his so ns were o ld 
enough to help, they jo ined their father in his wo rk. 
Frank Cassick died in 1954 while he was shingling 
the house. 

TH E WHITNEY EsTATE 

L I1TLE H ARBOR FARM 

Church Street 

The estate overlooking Little Harbor and Woods 
Hole Passage was originally the Ftancis C. Foster rnrm 
and was called Fair View. The original rather plain 
Victo rian house was built in the I 870s. In 191 7- 18, 
the house was completely remodeled in the Colo
nial Revival style by archi tect George I. Shephard 
fo r Geoffrey G. Whirney, a Boston stockbroker. Mr. 
Whimey and his wife were avid honicuhuris(s and 
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Foster's house and carcmkcr's hOllse and barn. COU rtesy WHHC. 

called their property Little Harbor Farm. T he ga r
den, designed by HV. Lawrence of Falmouth and 
p lanted in 1927, included a rose garden. Mr. 
Wh irney developed roses for Jackson & Perkins. Mrs. 
W hirney imporred many plantings for an English
style walled Aower garden. There were also English 
holl ies imporred by noted local horriculrurist Wil fr id 
Wheeler. T here were several Cedars of Lebanon (now 
giant specimens, some of which arch across C hurch 
Street), a grapevin e grown fro m a sli p brought back 
from the Cape Verde Islands and perennials from 
Mrs. W hitney's grandfather's home in south ern 
O hio. 

Alden Fuller Cahoon 

Alden Cahoon (I842- 1937) came from an old Cape 
fa mily of Scottish descent whose origins were in 
Harwich. He went to sea at the age of 15 o n a cod 
fishing schooner. Alden first came to Woods Hole 
in 1870 to be foreman during the construct io n of 
the new Steamship dock in Grear Harbor. In 1872 
he married Rebecca Hinckley who later became the 
first telegraph operator in Woods Hole. After their 
marriage he became the gardener fo r the Francis C. 

Foster estate and worked there 
for 30 years. He and his wife 
lived on the estate and it was 

there in 1878 that their son 
Samuel Thomas Cahoon was 
born. Sam became boatman 
for the H arriso n fami ly, a 
champion sailor and Woods 
Hole enrrepreneur. 

In 1906 Alden went to work 
fo r John Gardner in Monu
ment Beach and remai ned 
there until Rebecca's death in 
19 15, when he rerurned to 



\'(Ihi rney gardens. Courrcsy Linda \'V'hirney. 

Mr. & Mrs. Geoffrey G. Whirney on their wedding 
day, June 1913. The wedd ing rook place at Plum 
Orchard on Cumberland Island, Georgia, the esla(e 
of Mrs. \\7hirney's sister Marga ret Thaw Carnegie. 
Courtesy \'(IHH C. 



Woods Hole to live seasonally with 
his SO il Sa m. He returned to his 
home in Monument Beach occa
sionally during the winters. 

James H. Hallett 
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James Henry Hallerr (1872- 1953) 
was the son of Freeman Hallett 
and [he so n- in-l aw of Alonzo 
Swift, a Falmou th whaler. About 
1898 he began working as a care
[aker on the form er John Swift es
[ate in Waqu oir (presenrly [he 
Waquoi[ Bay Na[ional Estuarine 
Research Reserve), owned at rhe 
[ime by [he Brya nt family. M rs. 
Bryant expec[ed Halle" to be [he 

194 1 phmo of Jam es Hallen wich picked raspbe rries. COUrtesy James F. Rogers. 

coachman as well as the gardener. which he fo und 
unsa[is£,ctory since he had co change quickly fro m 
earth-covered gardening clothing to [he fo rmal a[
[ire of a coachman. The Bryants' so n happened to 
mentio n to Franc is C. Foster, Jr. [hat the ir ga rdener 

was nor happy in his present si(llarion; he recolll 
mended James Halle[ to Francis C. Foscer, Sr. co re
place AJden Cahoon. O n January I, 1906, James 

Hallett moved from Waquoi [ CO Woods Hole, rhe 
fam ily's one cow cied behind [heir wagon. He worked 
for [he Foste rs until 19 16 when M r. Foscer died. 
T he Hallett fa mily remained living a[ the esca[e's 
caretaker's house (co mbined with a barn) and WO Il

dered whether the new owners would keep rhem a ll . 

T heGeoffreyG. Whitneys bollghnhe 
property in 19 17 and began a com
plere remodeling of [he ho use and 
auxiliary buildings. The old care[aker's 
cottage was demolished and Braham 
Norton of Woods Hole conscruc[ed a 
new one. a Colo nial-sryle gam brel
roofed cottage. The Hallecrs lived in 
ti,e big new Whitney hOllse while their 
new home was being bu_ilr. 

The Whirney house, jusr completed, with the landsca ping just beginn ing. Cour
resyWHHC. 

James Hallett worked a[ Little Har
bor Farm umil his death in 1953. Mr. 
W hirney died in the same year. Be
s id es supervisi ng [he gardens and 
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T he following quote is fro m a document provided by James F. Rogers about his grand fa ther James 
Hallett (spelling and punctuatio1l as in origillal): 

"It is interesting to look back at his relarionship wirh the W hitney's ... They rarely came across Church 
St. to the farm side Pop rarely went up to the "big house". In rhe winter he and M r. or Mrs. W hitney 
would exchange a few letters about varieties of veg and sometimes about changes to be made around 
the estate, bur Jim Hallett was pretty much on his own; they trusted him to run the Li trle Harbor 

Farm. He had a large roll tOp desk in his bedroo m fo r rhe 
business of rhe estare .. they gave him checks which he depos
ited in an acco unt to make th e pay ro ll a nd b uy 
materials .. ... rhey trusted hi m expl icitly and in rerurn he never 
took a cent rhat was nor his . ... . he also had a reputarion among 
tradesmen rhat he never took kickbacks . ... some caretakers ex
pected kickbacks fo r buying or trading with certain businesses; 
this was rile downfall of some of these over the years. 

Tex, one of James Hallen's Guernseys. Cour
tesy James F. Rogers. 

I think he and Mr. Wh itney had annual conversations 
about how many full and part rime employees to hire and 
what to pay them but he had authori ty to hire and fi re. 'Lunn 

had twO men in rhe 30's and 40's .. . Jim Razinha and Joe Tavares .. .. Pop had three year around, 
Elmer (Hallett), T heodore and Manny Si lvia fro m North Falmouth . I worked several summers 
and Saturdays afrer school. Summer help was usually two on the 
fa rm side in addition ro me . .. .. some of them stick OUt in my mind, 
Peter Gomes and Manny Texei ra, both Cape Verdea ns. 

Lunn and Pop shared Manny Silvia and there rarely was any prob
lem .. Manny helped wirh rhe mil ki ng in rhe mornings on work days 
and d_id me mowing, etc. fo r Lunn on his side, yet sometimes when 
we needed him he would hoe corn or weed as needed. Manny had a 
side line, he collected garbage during his noon hour fro m the restau
rants in and around Woods Hole ... he would rhen feed rhe garbage 
to the pigs on rhe estare. 

[ must add rhat Pop nOt only was the boss but he also did his 
share of the work. For th is he would put on overalls over his pants 
and rubbers over his shoes someti.mes and weed, hoe corll , milk, 
pick berties, cut hedges, etc. [n his seventies he could swing a mean 
sythe and Cut a field of grass with a steady tythmn. 

Pop would rarely get mad .. . he could be stern .. . especially with 
me and Elmer when we fooled too much . .. we had a thing for hid
ing around corners and squirting water at each other or having a 
ro tten farnam fight." 

Elmer Haller with his horse, Bi ll. 
CoUrtesy James F. Rogers. 



grounds of the Whitney property, Mr. Hallen had a 
dai ry business. In Woods Hole he added five more 

Guernseys (Q the one he had brought from Waquoit. 
Hallet f.1.vo red [he Guernseys whkh were renowned 
for their rich milk and d isdained H olsteins, calling 
them ICskim-milk cows." Hallett's milk was raw mi lk 
and was certified yearly by the Agriculture Depart

men t co be tuberculin-free. 

Barns, olle with fOllf stalls and one with twO stalls, 
were across (he road from the Whimeys, next to the 
Woods Hole Cemetery. The cows were pastured on 

land beh ind rented from Mrs. Kate Ratcliffe at The 

Larches. Some of the cream was separated from the 
milk for sale and the skimmed milk was given (Q their 

pIgs. 

An extensive flower and vegetable garden was parr 
of the hlfm property o n the opposite side of C hurch 

Street, located where the parking lot for the C hurch 
of the Messiah and the new cemetery are presently. 

Grant J. Lunn 

James H allett's son Elmer Hall en ( 1903- 198 1) 

worked on the estate also but was not ca retaker. 
When James Hallen's health deter io rated, he was 

,' .. • • ... ; . ... • •• • •• -"'71 
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James and Elmer Hallen. Note Church of the Messiah steeple 
in rh e backgrou nd. Courtesy James F. Rogers. 

al lowed ro stay on the estate and remained in the 
caretaker's co ttage until his death in 1953 . The po

sition of caretaker was taken by Grant J. Lunn, who 
temporarily lived in an apartment over the gaJage 
which had replaced the stables. Mr. Lunn, born in 

1898 in Windsor, Nova Scotia, had been respon
sible for the gardens, greenhouse, flower cultivat ion 

and the lawns on the estate since the I 920s. There 

was ex tensive growing of flowers for arrangements 
and for the gardens done from hundreds of cuttings 

every year, culti va ted in the gree nhouse. Lunn 
worked with Wilfrid Wheeler propagating slips from 
the English hollies. After 1953 he was in charge of 

the entire estate. H e died in 1962. 

. ' 
,. ' 

Henry Alton Rogets , Jt. 

Henry Alton Rogers, Jr. (Hank) was the care
taker of C umloden in Q uissett until the 

death of its owner, James T. Johnstone, when 
C umloden was sold. Hank became the care

taker of Little Harbor Farm in 1963, fol-

lowing Gram Lunn, and remained there un
til his death in 1997 . 

Bill (horse), Theodore and James Hallen. Courtesy James F. Rogers. 

Janles Hallet's daughter Martha married Ber
nard F. Rogers, a Coast Guardsman from 
New Bedford (no relation to Hank Alton 

Rogers, Jr.) who had arrived in Woods Hole 
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on ,he ACIIshllet. T heir son was James Oim} 
F. Rogers. Jim has made a point of preserv
ing sto ries and histo ry of Linle Harbor 
Farm . He has a series ofl eners from Francis 
C. Foster to James Hallen offering him ,he 
job, and wo nderful blunt len ers from 
Geoffrey G. W hitney about Li,de Harbor 
Farm business and ,he personali,ies of ,he 
house and ga rden staff. 

O ther Cape Verdeans who worked on the 
estate were Sebastian Rezendes, known as 

Nene {pronounced Nanny} and his descen
dants, including Tony Oi Miranda, and Vin 
who worked ,here until qui te recendy. Some 
of ,he Rezendes fa mily came and stayed per
manendy; some stayed fo r a while and re
turned to the Cape Verde Islands. 

Michael \'(IaI5h. Courtesy WH HC. 
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The Fay Homestead. Joseph Story Fay bought the house from \'(Ia rd I)arkcr 
in 1850. II was built abollr 1765 by Ephraim Manassah Swift. In this phoro, 
taken by Baldwin Coolidge in 1896 JUSt before the death of Joseph 5fOry 
Fay, we sec Fay in a wheelchair wirh his daughter Sarah Bryant Fay and 
several companions. Courtesy \'(fHHC. 

FAY R OSE GARDEN 

Woods Hole Road 

Joseph StOry Fay (J 8 12- 1897) bought the 18'" cen
tury Swift house across from Li,t1e Harbor from 
Ward Parker in 1850. He also gradually pu rchased 
many acres in Woods Hole, so me adjacent [Q the 

house as well as in other partS of Woods Hole and 
Falmo uth. A fo rmer carto n broker and businessman, 
he was a great benefactOr to Woods Hole, replant
ing ,he stripped woodlands and giving ,he Cape its 
firs t Episcopal church, ,he C hurch of ,he Messiah 
in Woods Hole. O ver ,he years he became a very 
much respected and beloved local gentleman. 

M ichael Walsh 

Joseph Story Fay had a serious interest in horticul
ture. He brought Michael Walsh to Woods Hole to 
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develop his gardens. Evenrually Walsh 
began ex perimenting with roses, devel
oping a rambler rose from a white rose, 
rhe Rosa wic/mrllilll1ll, a favo ri te of Jo
seph Story Fay, crossed with Rosa 111111-

tiflorll. Walsh W all numerous prizes for 
the rambler rose. After Mr. Fay's death 
in 1897, Walsh's patron was Miss Sa
rah Bryant Fay (1855- 1938), j oseph 
StOry Fay's daughter, a woman of Out

standing artistic abili ty and a fin e pho
tOgrapher and artist. By the early 20,h 
cenrury, the fame of the Fay rose gar
den had spread fa r and wide. In june 
visirofS arrived from all over the coun
try to see the roses on the estate. Miss 
Fay welcomed the visitors graciously. 

The Fay driveway with hydrangeas and agave, 1896. Photograph by Baldwin 
Coolidge. Councsy \VJ HH C. 

Michael Walsh, who was o f Irish descent, was bo rn 

in Wales j anuaty 14, 1848, and died in Woods Hole 
April 10, 1922, in his 74'h yea r. He came to America 
in 1868 and arrived in Woods Hole when he was 

27 . He had gardened since he was II years old when 
he beca me an apprentice on an English estate. It wa 
there that he was ilu roduced [ 0 rhe care of roses. 
Mr. Fay hired Walsh to be the head gardener at the 

Homestead o n the harbo r in Woods 
Hole in 1875. A small cottage was 
moved fro m the Woods Hole School 
property nearby to be the house for 
the Walsh fami ly, and placed on the 
hill just above the greenhouses. Walsh 
planted a number of exotic rrees on 
the estate, grew prize-winning veg
etables, rows of cutting Rowers and 
lined the drives with flowering shrubs, 
such as hydrangeas. It was his experi 
mentation with roses (hat led [Q his 
fa me, whi ch made his name more 
well-known than that ofhi s patrons. 

Walsh roses in the sunken garden, Fay estate. Fay Collection. Courtesy \VHHC. 

In 1897, the year that j oseph Story 
Fay died, greenhouses were builr on 
the hill above the house by Sarah Fay. 
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She hired another ga rdener to rake 
ca re of the day- to-day ga rd enin g 
chores and maimcnance and allowed 
Walsh to wo rk full-time o n the hy
brid iza tion of roses. Thousa nds of 
rest plants were grown in rhe propa
gating greenhouse as he worked on 
developing the rambler. The hillside 
and areas around the old Colonial 
hOllse beca_me structured with rows 
of shrub roses and pergolas, trell ises 
and cedar tree pillars on which to 
display [he results of Walsh's geni us 
with ra mblers. Michael Walsh and 
Miss Fay exhibited roses together at 
major horricultural shows and re
ceived innumerable prizes, both pa
per certificates and trophies. In 1905 
he was awarded a Gold Medal by the 
Royal National Rose Society of Great 
Britain for 'Lady Gay.' In 19 12 the 

Beds of roses in lhe Fay garden. Climbing roses :Irc supported on cedar pillars. The 
greenhouse is:1[ right. PholOgraph by Baldwin Coolidge. 1906. Courtesy \XfHHC. 

Massachusetts Horticultutal Society gave Walsh [he 
George Robert White medal for eminent service to 

horticulture. 1 n 19 14 he received the Gertrude 
Hubbell Gold Medal from the American Rose Soci
ety for 'Excelsa.' The gardens, Michael Walsh and 

the prizes were captured on large sepia 
prints by Boston phorographer Baldwin 
Coolidge from 1896 to 1906. 

Ivlichael Walsh with a hydrangea. 1896. Photograph by Baldwin Coolidge. 
CoUrtesy WHHC. 

In 1901 , the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad was in the process of 
bui ld ing a new depot in Woods Hole. In 
order ro demolish [he old station build
ing, [hey set it on fire. The fire burned for 
three days; irs [Oxic smoke desuoyed 
Walsh's entire crop, several thousand feet 
away and downwind of the blaze. He tried 
to get railroad officials to put our the fire 
bur ro no avai l. He and Miss Fay sued [he 
New Haven for damages and settled out 
of court for $20,000. 



During rhe years 1907 - 19 17, Walsh pub lished 
yea rly catalogs of his roses, hydrangeas and holly
hocks. The roses, especially ramblers, were shipped 
all over rhe Uni ted States and to Europe, being ex
tremely popular in England, as well as France. A fed
eral inspecto r actually lived on the Fay esrate to cer
ti fy the eno rmous number of shipments o ur of rhe 

state. 

There was a cordial relationship between Michael 
Walsh and rhe Fays. O n Feb ruary 24, 1922, in a 
lerrer to Sa rah Bryant Fay about coal furnaces and 
derailing some of rhe work to be done on rhe Fay 
properry, he arrached a P.S., as follows: "Forry Six 
Years ago today 1 commenced work for Honored & 
Beloved Joseph S. Fay." 

Michael Walsh also purchased land along Nobska 
Road , o r Shore Road as it was called then, and 
worked o n roses separately from rhe Fay estate until 
his dearh in 1922. T his land was evenrually pur
chased by Sidney Lawrence and made into commer
cial fa rmland . 
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Edward Walsh 

Afrer the dearh of his farher, Edward Walsh, young
est ch ild of Michael Walsh, continued to care for 
rhe rose gardens and be rhe caretaker of rhe Joseph 
Story Fay properries, d .b.a "Estate of M ichael Walsh." 
His sister Elizabeth Walsh (Lizzie) was the accoun
tant. During rhe 1920s and 1930s Edward worked 
fo r Sarah Bryanr Fay as had his fat her. He also did 
grave excavacio n and landscaping wo rk for o thers in 

rhe area. 

Afrer rhe dea d, of Miss Fay in rhe 1930s, the rose 
gardens gradually disappea red. In 1943 Mrs. James 
P. Warbasse conceived rhe idea of a memo rial boul
der wirh a plaque to commemorate Michael Walsh 
and his development of the ram bler rose. It was 
erecred by the Falmouth Garden C lub on a piece of 
land given by rhe Fay heirs. T he Fay house was sold 
to Woods Hole Oceanographic Insrirution in 1948. 
Eventually fences surrounded rhe boulder and a small 
selecrion of Walsh ramblers were grown on rhe fences. 
T his memorial and garden have become part of rhe 
Woods Hole Histo rical Museum campus. 

THE CRANE ESTATE 

Buticr's/Juniper Point 

Alben C. Swain, Jr. 

nil. c .• 1. CRAN!: eSTATe, THE WATER aARDEN. MORNINO SHADOWS, WOODS HOLS, ....... 

Albert C. Swa in , Jr. ( 1878-
1953) arrived in Woods Hole in 
190 I from Fairhaven, where he 
had worked at the rack works. 
He came on foot, walking along 
the rai lroad tracks. and, because 
of his farher's reputation work
ing for Henry K. Dyer at The 
Anchorage o n Penzance Point , 

o btai ned a job work ing for 
Daniel W. Burler who owned 

Crane ca remkcr's hOllse from a POSf card . Courtesy W HHC. 



the poim between Lirtle and Great Harbors. 
Fora while Mr. Swain lived on Pcnzance Point 
at The Anchorage with his parents and walked 
in tO Woods Hole to wo rk. 

Charles R. Crane came to Woods Hole from 
his wimer home in Chicago in 1902. His fa
ther, Richard T Crane, had founded the Crane 
plumb ing company there but the so n sold his 
interest in rhe company ro his brother and 
was much more interested in fore ign affairs, 
diplomacy and service to rhe governmenr. His 
sister Frances, a biologist and M.D., had mar
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ried Frank Lillie, one of the earl iest of the Ma
1937 four.gcnera(ion Swai n phmo: Charlie, Alben H. (Pe(e). AJben C. 
Jr .. Alben C , Sr. (Cappy). otinesyTheresa Swain Rapoza. rine Biological laboratOry scientists and sup

porrers. C harl es C ran e bought land in 
Ga nsert, which he eventually made ava ilab le to 

M.B.L. sciemists fo r building su mmer cortages. In 
1908 he became President of the M.B.L. Corpora
tion . In 1909 he boughtthe Butler estate. Mr. Crane 
added to the VictO rian-style main house and made 
renovations to the ex isting structure. Porch railings 
on the main house were designed in Craftsman style, 
probably by the Midwestern architectural firm of 
Purcell & Elmslie, who created a number of build
ings for the C rane fami ly. T he wonderful English
style Craftsman caretaker's cortage with its steep over
hanging roof was designed by Purcell & Elmslie and 
built in 19 10 for Mr. Swain and his fami ly. Purcell 
& Elmslie later designed and built the Ai rpl ane 
House in 19 12 at the tip of Juniper Point for Mr. 
Crane's daughter Joseph ine Bradley. 

Mr. Crane spent a lor of money renovating the 
grounds of the property. The gardens were designed 
by horticulturist W il frid W heeler who had married 
a member of the Lillie f.l mily. There were at times 
50 men from East Falmouth working with shovels 
and carts reshaping rhe land; this was standard pro
cedure in the days before power equipment. Albert 

C. Swain , Jr. was the foreman for nine years and 
later the superintendent of the estate for 12 years. 
There was also a farm the Cranes owned in Gansett 
where mere was a vegetable garden and horses; Swai n 
and his men worked there as wel l. In 1922 he re
signed and went in to landscape busi ness for him
self, moving to Quissett Four-Co rners. He trans
formed the rocky lot around his own house in tO 
beautiful thriving gardens. 

Mr. C rane's role as U.S. Minister to C hina in 1920-
1921 has given Woods Hole a number of Oriental 
items. T he C rane cemetery plot in Woods Hole 
Cemetery is marked with the white marble statue of 
a Chinese god. A C hinese bell for peace was hung in 
an Oriental-style shelter below the main house. A 
small tranquil pond on the estate was enhanced with 
an arched wooden bridge leadi ng to an Oriental pa
vilion. 

James Goodfellow and John Tait 

Two Scottish gardeners worked on the Crane estate: 
Mr. James Goodfellow and M r. John Tait. James 
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........ journey to the U.S. T hey were 
wed o n Ma rch 17, 19 10, in their 
narive Orkney Island s. Three 
weeks later they embarked for 
Ameri ca . They first se ttled in 
Waltham and even[l1ally c..'tl11e ro 

North Falmouth in 1927. In 
1936 he was asked to become 
president of the Cape Cod Hor
ticultural Society but he refused, 
in spire of his reputation as a suc
cessful gardener. 

Crane Pond From a poSt c ud. Councs)' WHHC. 

Goodfellow came to work for Mr. Crane in 1908 to 
take ca re of the buildings and grounds. He was born 
in Carluke, Scotland, in 187 1. He returned to Scor
land to marry Miss Jeanie Berron (of Greenock, Scot
land , bo rn in 1873) in G lasgow in 19 14. The 
Goodfellows spent their honeymoo n on the ship 
wh ich brought her to the U.S. for the first time and 
to the Crane estate to li ve. Mrs. Goodfellow died in 
1933. Mr. Goodfellow fe ll into a period of ill heal th 
which began after the 1938 Hurricane and he re
tired fro m the C rane estate. From 1939 umi l his 
death in 1947, he lived with his daughters Clara 
(Adams) and Jean Goodfellow. 

His position was taken over on March I , 1939, by 
Joh n Tait, a gardener who had been wo rking in 
Megansetr on the W illiam T. Rich estate (which was 
on the site of the present Royal Megansetr Nursing 
Home). John Tait was born in the Orkney Islands 
ofFScotland. He and his wife Robina (Esso n) waited 
to be married until they had tickets in hand for the 

After co ming to work for the 
Cranes in 1939, the Taits lived in 
a Cape Cod cotrage on the Crane 
estate; M r. Tait kept a large flower 
and vegerable garden just below; 
[here was a greenhouse [here as 

well. M r. Tait was very act ive at the Church of the 
Messiah and served o n the vestry. He retired from 

the C rane estate in rhe 1950s and moved to Leslie 
Street where he also grew flowers and vegetables. H e 
was part icularly fo nd of pansies which he raised in 
special hot beds. Mr. Tair's large garden is still vis
ible ar [he edge of Woods Hole Road berween Leslie 
and Sumner Streets. He died in 1985 at the age of98. 

THE ANCHORAGE 

Penzance Point 

The Anchorage was built in 1896 by Horace Crowell 
of Newton, rhe developer ofPenzance Point. In 1897 
it was purchased by Henry Knight Dyer. Mr. Dyer's 
daughter Agnes married James P. Warbasse and upon 
the death of her father in 19 10, she inherited The 
Anchorage. The house was the focus of happy sum
mers for the Wa rbasse family. Its landscaping was 
si mple. T here were lawns, kept cropped by a cow, 
meadows and a lily pool. 
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Larer [he house was renred [Q severaJ fam il ies and in 
19 17 it was sold to the Herbert J. Blume fami ly who 
lived there until 1934 when a spectacular fire de
stroyed the house. in 1935 it was bought by the 
Drapers, who rebuilt the house, leaving off the origi
nal third Aoor. Mary Draper eStablished the first for
mal gardens on a lower level on the eaSt side of the 
house, Stepping down to Great Harbor and enclosed 
within a stOne wall. The design for the gardens was 
done by H V L,wrence and was a classic example of 
an English-style perennial bed , including Aowering 
bushes, roses, hollyhocks, delphiniums and many 
annuals. This waJ led garden has been maimained in 
various sryles down [Q the present day. 

Albert C. Swain, Sr. 

Albert C. Swain, Sr. was born in New Bedford in 
1855, the son of Ca p lain George and Mary (Scollay) 
Swain. George had been a whaling capta in and after 

his marriage to Mary (the daugh
ter of John Sco llay for whom 
Sco ll ay Sq uare in Boston was 
named), he took her by ship to sev
eral South Sea and Pacific islands, 
including Hawaii. The fam ily spent 
some rime in Pennsylvania after 
Captain Geo rge decided to try 
sro rekeeping rather than spending 
his life at sea. Eventually he moved 
his fam ily back to Fairhaven. He 
was harbor masrer there for many 
years and was in charge of the em
barkation of troops leaving for the 
C ivil War. 
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Chase and sailed in the Mediterranea n and alo ng the 
coast of Africa. Upon his rerum [Q Fai rhaven, he 
purchased the two-masted schooner The Charm, 
using the vessel for fishing and 10bStering. in 1896 
he met Horace S. C rowell of Boston , part of a syn
dicate developing Penzance Point in Woods Hole 
for summer estates. Crowell offered Swai n a posi
tion as the Boam,.n for Henry K. Dyer (President 
of th e Denniso n Manufac turing Company of 
Framingham) who had bought T he Anchorage, the 
first of the large houses o n Penz.1 nce Point. in June 
1896 Albert Swain sailed The Charm with his fam
ily from Fairhaven to Woods Hole and bega n his 
work. Known as Cappy, he worked there until the 
death of Henry K. Dyer. Swai n was left in charge of 
the estate as caretaker as well as being responsible 
for the boars. He remained at The Anchorage until 
November 1935 through several owners. When the 
eState was sold to Mrs. Mary C. Draper in that year, 

Albert began shipping Out on coast
ing, fishing and whaling vessels at 
the age of 14. Later he served on 
the U.S. Revenue Service bark S.P. 

Swain fa mily ar The Anchorage, left ro right. Alben c.. J r. and his wife Susie, George 
and Eva. Albert C. Swain (Cappy) and his wife; Sargent Cushing and Lillie in fore
ground. CourresyTheresa Swain Rapozo't. 
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laborers who came from New Bedford 
acco mpanied by meir families. The 
stone wo rkers and the ir families were 
housed in barns which were remod
eled inro dormitories. In later yea rs, 
Dr. Warbasse broughr New Bedford 
rexci le workers' families ro Gladheim 
for [wo week vacations in rhe same 
barns. T he fathers ca me to stay o n 
weekend s. Dr. Warha sse wa s a 
founder of rhe Co-opera ri ve Move
mem in rhe Unired Scares and had 
grear symparhy for ,he working man . 
The house was at first o nly a summer 
home for rhe Warbasses bur in larer 
years it became their year-round res i

dellCe. 

Staff:u The Anchorage in the 18905. Alben C. (Cappy) Swa in second fro m righr, 
back row. Councs)' Theresa Swain RapoZJ. 

The low marsh berween ,he driveway 
ro ,he house and Woods Hole Pas
sage was a productive cranberry bog. 

Caprai n Swain decided ro re rire; he had been ar The 
Anchorage for 40 years. He died in Augusr 1938. 

Manuel Tavares 

Alben C. Swain was succeeded ar The Anchorage 
by Manuel Tavares, who worked for Mrs. Draper 
fo r many years. Afrer Manny Tavares' dearh, Mrs. 
Draper provided for his widow. 

WARBASSE EsTATE 

(originally called GLADHEIM) 

Penzance Poi nt 

G ladh eim was bui lr by Dr. and Mrs. James P. 
Wa rbasse in 19 12- 19 14 ar rhe very end of Penzance. 
While it was under consCfllcrion , the fam ily lived at 
The Anchorage nex t door. The smne first srory, CO I1-

srruned of local beach sro ne , was builr by Iralian 

Agnes Dyer Warbasse was an involved and skilled 
gardener who did much of her own work on rhe 
grounds, so metimes joi ned by her husband. She was 
presidem of ,he Falmomh Garden Cl ub and a di
rector of rhe Massachusetts Federatio n o f Garden 

C lubs. She did a grear deal ro en hance ,he plantings 
along roads all over rhe srare and was responsible for 
,he planring of roses along ,he sides of many by
ways. Her rambler roses are still vis ible in June and 
July along Woods Hole Road, ,heir bright blosso ms 
running over rhe rops of old srone walls. The ga r
dens on the esrate were a well-known and beautiful 
place for rhe public ro enjoy, in concraS[ ro the plain
ness of the neighboring Ancho rage. There was a sign 
at the entran ce [Q rhe estate, welcoming visirors to 

walk rhe pachs of ,he 12-acre property. Ar rimes there 
were so many visitors that rhe Warbasses' Penza_nee 
neighbo rs sometimes grumbled. 
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After [he dea[h of Mrs. Warbasse. 
James Warbasse made a number 
of changes to the house. In 1945 
rhe service wi ng was taken down 
as well as part of the main house 
and its distinctive smne chimney. 
In 1954 the house was sold to the 
Van Alan Clark fa mily who have 
also done much remodeling and 
rebuilding. After the ownership of 
the estate passed to the C larks. a 
caretaker's house was builr near the 
cutring and vegetable gardens. Ted 
Fitzelle. formerly at The Larches. 
has worked for Ruth and Jim 
Clatk for ten years (I995-2005) 
as a year round carcmker-ga rdener 
and lives on the eS[3[C with his 
fam ily. There are extensive gardens 
and informal grass paths running A. A. lilney's Holiday House garden. Pcnzancc Poine. C Olirtesy Joan \Xlickersham. 

down to "The Gut" and Woods 
Hole Passage. Some of the ga rdens dating to 1912 
have been restored by Ted. 

The gardens al Holiday HOllse, PCIl1_1 IlCC Point . Courtesy Joan \'(fickersham . 

HOLIDAY HOUSE 

A.A. Tilney 

Pcnzance Point 

The ga rden at the Tilney house was 
built in 1934 . designed and co n
structed by H .Y. Lawrence. Detailed 
topographical drawings were pre
pared for the sloping site. as well as 
fine pl ans for th e fo und ati o n 
plantings. toadside plantings. Aower 
beds and garden features (gates and 
arbors). 

Myron Medeiros 

Working fo r H . V. Lawrence was 
Myron Medeiros who had just emi
grated from the Azores. Mr. Tilney 
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Mr. and 1'\'l rs. A. A.li lncy in [he Holida), House garden. PCIl1.3ncc Point , COUrtesy 
Joan \'\Iickcrsham. 

The ga rdens at Holiday House. Pen1.ancc Po int . Courrcsy Joan Wickersham. 



liked Medeiros and invited him to work at his eStare 
fu ll rime. He accepred. He li ved in Easr Falmouth 
and during the winter mo nths he was rhe ca retaker 
for the Tilneys. He knew everythi ng abour the house: 
rhe wi ri ng, elecrrical fixtures and rhe plumbing. Dur
ing Wo rld War II rhe upper curring garden was 
(lIrned in to a Victory Ga rden with vegerables. Mr. 
Medeiros remained as gardener and caretaker unt il 
he died in rhe garden. hose in hand. A member of 
rhe Til ney-W ickersham family describes him as "rhe 
salr of rhe earrh." 

WHITE CREST 

Frances A. C rane Learnerbee Estate 
Gansen 

Nelson Cahoon 

C harles R. Crane purchased land in Ganserr in 1902 
and gave his daughter Frances this properry in 1904. 

Nelson Cahoon (1903- 1997) had been a chauffeur 
fo r the Fay eState when he was hired as the caretaker 
fo r rhe Crane estate in Gansen. He lived across fro m 
W hi te Cresr in a small corrage and worked for the 
Crane r."nily until hi s 
retireme n t. Hi s wife, 

Sigrid E. (Erski ne) 
Cahoo n, wo rked for 
M [s. Crane as a secre
tary during the 1930s 
befo re wo rking ar rhe 
Woods Hole Posr O ffice 
during the war years . 
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G ANSETT POINT 

Janney-Ware Estate 
Gansen 

Built in 1927 by Walrer C. Janney (b. 1876), a Phila
delphia banker whose winter home was in Bryn 
Mawr, Pennsylvania. (he Gansen Point house has 
passed on to rhe descendanrs of his daughter Marian 
Janney Wa re. T he lo ng shingled Colo nial Revival
Cape Cod sryle house conrains rhe fami ly rooms as 
well as sections (each like a co mplete house but at
tached ro the main) for the maids, chauffeur, boat 
caprai n and ca rerakers, rhe enrire lengrh being 228 
feet. 

The gardens and landscap ing we re des igned by 
O lmSted Brothers of Brookline and construcred by 
H V Lawrence in 1929. There are graceful sweeps 
of lawn edged by masses of low juni per and a hid
den rose garden. O riginally this walled garden had 
four-foor wide beds. A lovely ceda r pergola wirh 
curved stone benches ar rhe sides leads to grass parhs 
meandering down to a low cliff overlooki ng Buz-

T he numerous rail and 
da rk ho ll ies whi ch 
guard the entrance to 

the estate were provided 
by a nd p lanted by 
Wilfrid W heeler. 

Janney CS{aIC, flower beds and (he h Ollse. COUrtesy Mary Lou Martin Botelho. 



zards Bay. The rose garden has been 
used fo r many weddings. 

John R. Martin 
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Ma ry Lou was born in 194 1 and 
when she was (\Vo mo nths o ld [he 

fa mily moved to the estate. John 
Martin was paid $45.00 dollars per 
mO luh and g iven rhe carecaker's 
house. He was responsible for pay
ing fo r his own coal and other utili
ties. 

In 1932- 1933 M r. Janney h ired 
John R. Marrin (b. 1912) as care
raker and gardener of rhe esta te. 
Marrin was of Po rruguese descent 

and had grown up in Waq uoit on 
Marrin Road, where his fami ly had 
lived fo r several generations. He had 
decided that there was no furure in 

being a far mer and had attended rhe 
Stockb ridge School of Agricultu re, 
parr of the University of Massachu
setts, where he received an Associ

ates degree in landscaping. For a few 
yea rs he lived on Davisvi lle Road in 

John Marr in lIpon his graduation from 
the Stockbridge School of Agriculture. 
Councsy Mary Lou Marrin Botelho. 

T he Martins kept chi ckens and 
d ucks. W hen M rs. Janney was in 
res idence the no isy roosters were 

sent [Q D avisville to stay. T here was 

a long vegetable garden and a cold 
frame which had to be carefull y 
watched lest the seedl ings get tOO 
hot. The cutting garden was on 
slightly higher ground closer to the 

East Falmouth . M r. Janney gave him a day off in 

July to marry Olive Medeiros who had been bo rn in 
19 12 in New Bedfo rd . John and O live's daughter 

mai n house. T he house was fu ll of Aower arrange

men ts made fro m the cutting garden bur only Mrs. 
Janney had cut roses in her room. Mr. Marrin went 

ThcJanncy fiunily in their Pennsylvania garden, 1923. Left to right: Priscilla, 
Wallcr Jr., Mr. Walrcr Jannc)'. Peggy, Marian , Mrs. [laulinc Jannc)" Anne 
and \,(/ismr. PhOiograph by H . I~ Rolfe. 

up to Mrs. Janney's room each day with fresh 
roses. Roses were his pass io n and the rose 

garden his special place. T he roses planted 
and tended by him still grace the pergola 
and rhe caretaker's con age. 

John Ma rtin supervised a big crew of gar
deners. His other dut ies included making 
ice cream fo r [he Janneys' dessert and a once

yearly clambake on Gansett beach. In ti,e 
fa ll and winte r ducks and ra bb its we re 
hunted for food; a large contingent of East 
Falmou th friends was invited to the rabbit 
hu nts. In [he wi nters, the Martins and [heir 

friends and family gOt together every Sun
day for large dinners and o ften Satu rday 
nights for card parties and music. When the 
Janneys came to the Cape fro m Bryn Mawr 
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The rose-covered caretaker's hOllse;u rh e Janney estate. Courresy Mary Lou Martin Botelho. 

John Martin on dlC Janney esrare, 1930s. Courtesy Mary Lou 
Marrin Botelho. 

John Marrin and his daughter Ma ry LOll , 1942. COUrtesy Mary 
Loll Martin Bmd ho. 



for the suml1'lcr. rhey drove up in a chauffeur-driven 
car. A statio n wagon was aJso kept o n the estate and 

John Marrin was sent down [Q Pennsylvania with it 
to pick up luggage, tennis rackets and the family 
car, Puss. Mrs. Janney 
insisted that [he car be 
allowed to have rhe free
do m to run around the 
ca r. On rhe first trip 
with rhe cat, Puss spent 
the entire trip rubbing 
on Jo hn Martin's neck 
and meowing in his ear 
and so il ed th e ca r as 
we ll. After rh at, John 
would drive a few hun
dred feet with th e ca t 
loose and rh en put it 
into a cage when Mrs. 

Janney couldn't see what 
was happening. When 
he arrived at his desrina
rion , Puss was again Ict 
loose for the last few feet 

o f rhe journey. 
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between rhe li fe of her decidedly Democratic Portu
guese parents and the politics and life-sryle of rhe 
conservative Quaker Janney fam ily and she felt privi
leged to be able to share in bo th. In the winter the 

Martin f.'lm ily was quite 
isolated o n rhe estate. 
often snowed in . There 
was a low place where 
water serr ied inro a pool 
and where they skated 
when it froze over. Mary 
Lou an end ed Woods 
Ho le Schoo l and was 
quite 3n avid reader. She 
snea ked into th e bi g 
hOllse and spent hours 

in rh e winter-co ld li 
brary reading in the sun 
or during better weather 
finding little nooks in 
the garden in which to 

curl up with a book. 

John Marrin was also re
spon sib le for the 
Ga nsen gare, lockin g 
and unlocking it each 
ni ght and morn ing . 

A phoro by John Marrin of [he wedding of Marian Ja nney and 
Lindsay Ware. The rose·covercd pergola where many weddings tOok 
place is in the background. left:. CoUrtesy Mary Lou Martin Botelho. 

Olive Marrin was th e 
laund ress. She spent 
much of her rime in a 
wi nd owed ba se me nt 
lau ndry room ironing
sheets, towels, curtains, 
clothes. She mled in for 

Those trapped on the peninsula after a late parry 
would come knocking at the caretaker's house to be 
let our. 

Mary LOll Martin grew up on the eSlate and lived 
there with her parents and grandmother until she 
was 16. In the summer she played wirh the Janney 
grandchildren and was included in many of the 
fami ly's activities. She was very aware of the contrast 

the maids at ti mes and 
was also responsible for getting the house ready for 
Ihe slimmer. In this chore she was helped by other 
women. Mary Lou remembers their laughter while 
rhey cleaned, waxed and polished and put up freshly 
laundered curtains. There was an enormous kitchen, 
innumerable pantries and service areas. The maids, 
at first Irish and later African-American, lived in a 
cottage next to the kitchen end of the house. con
nected by a porch. Behind the porch was rhe laun-
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Olive Medeiros and John Marrin when they were courting, 19305. Courtesy Mary Lou 
Marrin Borelho. 

After Mr. Janney's dea th , Mrs. 
Jann ey cut back on the ga rden
ing help. John Martin bega n to 
plan for rhe furure. He established 
a nursery o n Marr in Road in 
Waquoit and raised geraniums 
and gladioli which he began to seU 
to all the A& Ps on the Cape. Mrs. 
Janney died in 1957 and rhe Mar
tin family moved to Davisville 
Road , a rremendou change after 
rhe many years at Gansen Poinr. 
In later years John Martin worked 
at Ashumet Holly Reservatio n 
and with Kenny Rebello. 

dry-yard and the steps to the basement roo m where 
O live Martin worked. The original apartment for 
the yaclH captain became the chauffeur's summer 
home. 

Mary Lou had the ambitio n to go to college. This 
was difficult for her parents to affo rd so her father 
and mother rook on extra jobs in the winters, unbe
knownst to the Janneys. Her father worked on the 
Oceanographic's ketch Ariontis during World War 
II and her mother helped another woman get a slIm
mer house ready for irs occupants, washi ng and iron
mg. 

Somehow Mr. Janney was aware char he would nor 
live through another winter. He went home to Bryn 
Mawr with John in rhe stadan wagon, instead of 
riding with the chauffeur. He told John that this had 
been his last summer and he asked him to stay on 
and take care of the estate and Mrs. Janney. John 
stopped the car on the Bourne Bridge fo r a moment 
so that Mr. Janney could look back at Cape Cod for 
rhe last rime. 

Even raday, rhe Wares have live- in yea r-round ca re
takers. The present caretaker and his fa mily have been 
there for twen ty- fi ve years. In the late spring rhe 

house mUSt be prepared for summer occupancy. as 
ir was in (he pasr, wirh much cJeaning, waxing and 
polishing and then the house is ready to be opened 
up to the slimmer breezes of Buzzards Bay. 

RED O AKS 

Pierce-Endicorr-Lilly £Srare 
Quissett Avenue 

The enrrance w3 11 3t Red Oaks. from A 7rip Around BlIzznrds 
Bny S"om. E.G. Perry. 1903. 



Red Oaks was built in 1900-
1902 as a wedding present to Mr. 
Edgar Pierce and his bride Lizzie 
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-May W hipple. Mr. Pierce's in
laws. proprietors of the ] .R. 
Whipple Corpo rat ion. owned 
hotels in Boston. including the 
famous Parker House; Mr. Pierce 
beca me president of this com
pany. Red Oaks was a Colonial 
Revival style house. originally or
namented with porches, many 
dormers and side wings. Great 
curving s[Qnc walls announce the 

entrance off Q uisscrr Avenue. 
The house overlooks Q uissett 
Harbor and is not visible from 

Red Oaks. (he nlain house, bui lt 1900·1902. From A Trip Around BIIZZlm/s Bill Shorn. 
E.G. Pwy. 1903. 

the road. T he original landscaping was designed by 
the Olmsted Brothers ofBrookJine. One of the later 
owners of Red Oaks has generously given the Woods 
Hole Hisrorical Collection the original drawings 

, 

Leander Blomberg. Courtesy Avis 
N. Blomberg. 

done by the 
Olmsteds for the 
landscaping. which 
show sweep ing ir
regul ar in fo rm al 
beds of "wi ld" 
bushes . gro und 
covers and trees. 

Leander 
Blomberg 

Anders Leander 
Blomberg was born 
in Sweden in 1877. 
one of four broth
ers; the fami ly 
nam e was ongt
nall y Ca rl so n . 

When at age 21 the Carlson brothers had to serve 
their one-year military service. they were asked to 
pick new names. since the name Carlson was so com
monplace that confusion would have ensued in rhe 
ranks. Leander chose Blomberg. his brother Carl 
chose the name Frank, FrirL remained Carlson and 
Alfred chose Rosen. Upon leaving the service. they 
retained these last names and emigrated to the United 
States together around 1903-1 905. 

The brothers soon found their way to the Boston 
area. Alfred Rosen returned to Sweden but the other 
three remained. After several other jobs. Leander 
Blomberg was hired as houseman to the Whi ttemore 
family of Newton. There he met the second cook of 
the household. Miss Theresa Hedin. also a recent 
immigrant fro m Sweden. They were married in 

19 10. In the winter they worked in Newton and in 
the summer they worked on the large Whittemore 
estate at Quisscn, presently Sea Education Associa
tion. The young married couple lived in one of the 
Whittemore cottages on Quisscn Harbor, next to 



Leander Blomberg and his son Lennart Blomberg. Courtesy Avis 
N. Blomberg. 

the Eldred homestead , and also at Captain Levi Fish's 
house on Woods Hole Road. 

Around 19 12, Leander Blomberg heard of a care
taking job ava ilable at the 27-acre Edgar Pierce es
tate on Q uissett Aven ue, fo r which he applied and 
was accepted. W ith their first-born child , Lennart, 
[he Blombergs moved ro the Pierce estate and re
mained there fo r 26 years. In the early years, they 
lived in [he garage quarters during the summer and 
in the wimer months moved into the large house, 
pan of whi ch was closed off. Bo th Lea nder and 
Theresa were trying to adva nce their knowledge of 
English and spent so me of their le isure time reading 
the books in the Pierce library. T hree of their four 
children were bo rn while they were on the estate: 
Linnea, T hure and Anna. 
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In his spare ti me, Lea nder fished , hunted, speared 
eels in Quissett Harbor, raised a pig yea rly for ham, 
bacon and sausage and had o ne or tWO cows. T he 
extra milk was peddled to neighbors. He was skilled 
at fixing up boats as well as building small rowboats. 
An abandoned catboat found on Racing Beach with 
a great hole in the hull was repai red, renamed Vega 
and used both for fa mily sailing and renta l. 

In the early 1920s, Mr. Pierce sold the es tate to H . 
Wendell Endicott of Dedham. He wrote a letter to 

Endicott, hoping that he would keep the Blomberg 
fa mily on the es tate. T his was done and thus began 
a wonderful friendship between Mr. End icott and 
Leander Blomberg. Together they walked the estate 
with ax and cli ppers, hacking new trai ls th rough the 
woods and discovering new places to plant gardens. 
A fe rn garden was es tablished , also a blue garden, an 
"old" garden, a rose garden, the "outlook" garden, a 

rock ga rden and the "forgotten" ga rden, in a co rner 
nea r the Webster estate. There was a six-hole golf 
course on the front lawn. The kindness o f Mr. 
Endicott extended to having a caretaker's house built 
for the family, so that the Blombergs did not have to 

move twice a year. Leander dug the cellar hole and 
the square clapboard hOllse was built at the entrance 
ro the estate. 

T hure by this ume was old enough to tend the cows 
and call them home and to play with neighboring 
summer children. Mr. End icott's oldest daughter 
Martha would sneak away from her constant com
panion, the governess, ro play o n the beach with 
T hure. Mr. Endicott's second wife, Priscilla Max
well , was a famous golfer from Connecticut and 
made T hure her caddy when she was in Q uissett . 
He also caddied at the Woods Hole Golf C lub. 



-

In 1934 Mr. End icott sold the es
ta te ro J .K. Li lly of Ind ianapolis. 
Agai n the old owner asked the 
new owner ro keep the Blombergs 
on. T he Lillys were less in terested 
in gardens and not at all in golf 
and spent most of the ir rime a ll 

rhe water. By this rime Lennan 
was a lit of high school and was 
helping his fa ther, working on the 
estate. Thllre had graduated in 
1935 and afrer several other jobs, 
began ro work on the Keith estate 
(formerly Harris) up the road in 
Qu isserr. 

Leander Blomberg died of a hean 
arrack in 1938 . Lennan rook over 
the ca retaker's positio n. U nfo rtu

nately it was the year of the great 
hurrica ne which destroyed hun
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Leander Blomberg and probably Miss 
Martha Endicort and her governess. Cour
tesy Avis N. Blomberg. 

ferenr people), there are a small 
number of other houses on the 
original grounds, yet (here is sti ll 
a feel ing of graciousness as one 
drives by the great cllrving srone 
entrance wall s. 

WEBSTER ROSE GARDEN 

Quissett Avenue 

Bo rn in Bosro n and educated at 
M .I.T. , Edwin ibley Webster 
was the president and chairman 
of the engi neering fi rm Srone & 
Webster, which buil t and shared 
the ownershi p of electrical util 
ity companies. He made a great 

fo rtune fro m th is business. In 
1892 he married the fo rmer Jane 
de Peyster Hovey, whose siSter 

dreds of trees o n the Lilly estate and caused great 
damage ro the shoreline. Lennan spenr the follow
ing winter repairing what he could but when the 
Lillys arrived in the summ er of 

M abel was marr ied ro Henry 
Harris, Olle of a large in ter-related clan of Q uisserr 
Avenue summer res idents. In 19 14 the Websrcrs pur
chased a house adjacent to rhe Harrises on Q uisserr 

1939, M rs. Lilly seemed to think 
that the damage was all Lennan 's 
fa ult and he was fired. T he Lillys 
hired anothe r Swed e, H enry 
Strand, who in turn hired T hure 
Blomberg ro wo rk o n the esta te 
where he had grown up. T hure re
mained there un til he joined the 
Army in World War II. 

The esra te was gradually broken up 
and pieces sold offin the 1960s, so 
that roday, beside the original large 
house, rhe carriage house and rhe 
caretaker's house (all owned by di f-

\'(Icbster house with tu rrelS overlooki ng Quissen Ollter Harbor; Indian Garden :II 

right and Keith hOllse (formerly Harris) ar left. 1964 phoro by Janet Burt . 
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T he Websters' summer home, although only 
lIsed [WO mOI1 rhs a year, rcHeered their seri 
ous inrcresr in plants, especially roses. The 
shingled house bought fro m the Shea rers 

"Captain Jack" and rhe Quissert Indian Garden. a scction of rhe \'(fcbs(cr 
garden, very popular with children. This garden was plamed in annuals [0 

complemenr (he alUique mbacco shop figure in copper. yellows and golds. 
This poilU of land on Quisserr Harbor was the sire of a \'V'ampanoag dam 
and oysrer midden. COUrtesy Vic[Qria Powell. 

with irs French chateau-style corner rowers, 
was evclHually sruccoed and stai ned pink. 
The trim on rhe hOllse and irs carriage house 
across rhe road was always painrcd Mrs. 
Webster's f.worite deep bright blue, the color 
lI sed as well on many o f rhe stfucrures in 
rhe rose garden: benches, pergolas, rrellises. 
T here was a blue ga rden designed by the 
Websters with Peter Arnott, a Scottish gar
dener who had designed the Q ueen's thistle 
garden at Bal moral Castle and the rou nd gar
den at Holyrood Palace in Edinburgh. T he 
blue ga rden, co ntaining slich flowers as 
grape hyacinths, deep-blue lobel ia, lavender-

Avenue, originally owned by the Shearers (propri
etors of Paine Furniture of Boston). The Websters' 
orher res idences were in Bosron, Chesmur Hill and 
Holderness, New Hampshire, 0 11 Squam Lake. 
Prominenr members of Boston society, they were phi
lanthropists, patro ns of the arts and avid horticul
turists, winning many prizes fro m the 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society for 
orchids as well as daffodils, chrysa nthe
mums and fuchsias. The twO- tory co n
servatory attached to M rs. Webster's mag
nifi cent home on Dartmourh Srreer and 
Commo nweal th Avenue in Boston was a 
vision at night when it was brightly li t. 
After World War 11 , during which the 
house had been closed , Mrs. Webster re
vived her custom of placing a magnifi
cent arrangement of fl owers in the bay 
window fo r passersby to enjoy. The re
viva l of this display was welcomed by 

blue ageratum, azure del phiniums, Canter

bury bells, gentians, violet-blue lupines, soft blue 
globe thistles and royal blue petun ias, was a dramatic 
contrast to rhe warm colors of [he roses. Lilies and 
stock provided white co nrrast among all the blue 
shades. 

many with grareful cards and nOtes. The \'V'ebsler Rose Garden From a postcard. Counesy \,(!HH C. 



The property ran sreeply down hill from rhe Q uisserr 
Avenue level ro rhe beach below on rhe edge of 
Q uisserr Harbor. The rose gardens rerraced on rhe 
hillside were designed by Herbert J. KelJawayofBos
ron. The rosarian Harrier R. Foore, who had designed 
rose gardens in Grosse Point, Michigan, for Mrs. 
Henry Ford , supervised rhe landscaping. The co n
struction was done by H V Lawrence in 1929. 

Begi nning in 1930, Mrs. Webster generously opened 
her garden ro the public during the summer mo nths 
when the roses were ar rheir height of bloom. It be
came one of the most famous sights o n Cape Cod 
and was mentioned in guide books. It was so popu
lar with visirors that Mrs. Webster had ro purchase 
additional land across the road ro make a parking 
lot. In 1944 the Websters received a gold medal from 
the Ga rden Cl ub of America fo r "their achievement 
in rhe realm of roses." 

Lesrer Troop, Oswald H. Beames 

and Milton Kelley 

Lester Troop came ro work for rhe Websters in 1933 
and left fo ur years latcr [Q raise roses 0 11 his own and 
operare a milk route. In 1937, Oswald H . Beames 
succeeded him as the head gardener at the Websters. 
Mr. Beames had studied general agriculture and dairy 
fa rming at New Jersey State ColJege (Rutgers). He 
had worked on priva te esta tes since 1906 and man
aged community farms in Peace Dale, Rhode Island , 
Delaware and Michigan. In 1924 he began his ca
rccr in horticultu re working on rhe estate ofWalrer 
Jennings in Cold Sp ring, New York. Prior ro his ar
rival in Qu isserr he had worked on an estate in 
Woodsrock, Connecticut. After taki ng over the ca re 
of the Websrer garden, he and his wife made their 
ho me in a house on Woods Hole Road which had 
been builr in 190 1 by M il ron Fish. Mr. Beames be
came an experr rosarian and for a number of years 
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Cordel ia \'(Iard enjoys \'isil to Mrs. \Xfebslcr's Rose Garden, July 
1967. Courtesy Graham \'(Iard. 

was President of the Cape Cod Horricul tural Soci
ety. He suffe red a sudden hearr arrack in 1950 near 
Q uisserr Four-Corners and died in his pickup [[uck 
a week after Mr. Webster. 

Oswald Beames' successor was Milron Ke lley. Born 
in New Hampshire in 1909, Kelley had been a gar
dener at the Websters' C hestnut Hill estate when he 
was asked [0 rake over upon Beames' death. No 
changes were anticipated when he [Qok over [he rose 
garden. Mr. Kelley hired local teenage boys to mow 
[he grass and pick lip spent rose pemls, a conS[an[ 
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BOSTON WILL REMEMBER THEM 

The following tribute, written by Marjorie Sherman, was reprinted in the Falmouth Enterprise from The 
Boston Globe, August 29, 1969: 

The lirde boy stood outside the big house on Commonwealth avenue so long that Mrs. Webster's 
chauffeur was concerned. It was early spring and pretty cold. Ifhe was waiting for someone at the recep
tion for the famous guest, wouldn't he like to sit in the car out of the wind?The child thanked him gravely 
but he'd rather look at the lights on the flowers in the conservatory. 

"My mother and I often walk by here juSt to see them," he explained. and 'Tm here to meet her. She's 
at the party and she's going to cdl me how they look from the inside of the room. I've often wondered." 

Five minures later he srood on the threshold of that little glass room with Mrs. Edwin S. Webster and 
the day's honor guest, one of the world's great horcicul[Ucisrs. learning the names of the rarest fern and tiny 
orchids that filled that cool and fragrant place. Nothing pleased Mrs. Webster more. She was like that, and 
her family knew it, and al l the people who worked for her, some of them for more than 40 years. 

Thousands of people have watched for the lighted flowers. at Christmas. and at Easter, and even 
though the town house has been closed since 1966, Mrs. Webster always had the choicest pink and white 
poinsettias and azaleas, and the most gorgeous cinerarias and mimosa sene in town from the Chesmut Hi ll 
greenhouses. 

Even when she could no longer see the flowers she chose, her fine hands would touch the fragile 
primulas, the delicate rubrum lilies, and she'd tell her gardener. "This one I think." 

Blind and frail at 98, she yet managed ro get ro her place at Quisserr, happy to find her big, open rose 
garden filled with admirers from allover America. This house by the sea, her favorite in June and July, had 
a blue and white garden she and Mr. Webster and Scotch gardener Peter Arnott (he did the Queen's 
famous thistle garden at Balmoral and the round garden at Holyrood Palace) thought up Quisserr and 
many of me wonders at Center Harbor. N.H .. where she loved co watch the fall turn into a blaze of 
chrysanthemums. 

This spring. at 99, unable any longer co put on her favorite pink dress - Sargent painted her in this 
entrancing color - she still urged the Farm and Garden to bring their guests to roam her Chestnut Hill 
paradise of color, CO enjoy the uee peonies and the uillium and bluebells. the blossoming fruit trees and 
(housands of rulips, as they have each May for so many years. And though they didn't feel they could 
rusrurb her this year. she sent her greenhouse treasures to the plant sale, and bluerihbon exhibits to both 
the Horticultural Society's Harvest show on the Boscon Common. and its Spring Flower show at Suffolk 
Downs. 

She and Mr. Webster won gold medal afrer gold medal for their gardens, and both delighted in their 
paintings - the Copley self-portrait always had a little spray of rose-red orchids beside it co match the 
artist's velvet coat. ... 

... But it wasn't always orchids and gold medals. When Mr. Webster founded Stone and Webster, his 
young bride helped impress diems by "making typing noises, although I couldn't type, in a doset ... so it 
would look as though we had a staff." 

They were wonderful people all their lives and Boston will remember them with affection. 
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and the demoli tion took 
place in 197 1. A grass
covered piece of land 
graced by a few remain
ing large specimen (feeS 

overlooking Quisserr 
Harbor and Buzzards Bay 
is all th a t is lefr. The 
wwer-rrimmcd carriage 
house across Quissc[[ Av
enue remains in the fam

ily and is traditionally 
painted with deep blue 
trim . The Webste r Rose 
Garden's repuracion is so 
powerful that it is st ill 
spoken of with nostalgia 
and regret more than 30 
years after its destruction. 

Formal Marshall gard ens. (ennis COUrt . John Marshall hOllse and Harris hOllses above along 
Quissen Avenue. Marshall -Ki ng Family Albums. on loan to WHHC. THE MARSHALL 

ESTATE 

chore during the summer season. He also lived in 
the house on Woods Hole Road. He died in 1962. 

It seems likely that the Webstets purchased the 
charming shingled house at 276 Woods Hole Road 
built by Milton Fish since all their garden superin
tendents lived there. It is currently called Webster 
HOllse and is owned by Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution. Mrs. Webster had putchased 45 acres of 
land extending from Woods Hole Road and Oyster 
Pond Road to Surf Drive from Arthur Metcalf Morse 
of Hurricane Hall in QlI isserr in 1948. 

Mrs. Webster died in 1969. The property was in
herited by her gtandson, Edwin W Hiam, who de
cided to demolish both hOllse and garden. Rose 
plan ts were given away [Q those who wanted them 

Quissen Avenue 

T he Marshall brothers, James and John , established 
their residences off Quisserr Avenue in 1897. The 
o riginal main dwelling was moved across rhe road 
in 1902 and replaced with a larger version of the 
gambrel-roofed Coloni al Revival house. The 
Marshalls employed a great staff of gardeners and 
stablemen for their numerous horses. The heyday of 
the estate was in the period 1906- 1910 when many 
photographs of life around the place were taken by 
their chauffeur-photographer John Miles. 

Carl A. Frank 

Carl A. Frank, son of Carl J . Frank, brother of 
Leander Blomberg, worked for the Marshall es tate, 
the Hobart Ames section of the Marshall estate and 
for J.K. Lilly as did his uncle. He and his fami ly 



"Hel pers on place." This is 
the way the Marshall fum· 
ily al bum. from which rh is 
photo comes. is labeled . 
John Scully. the coachman, 
is at lefl. The men near fO 

him worked in rhe exren· 
sive horse stabl es. The men 
al right worked in rhe gar· 
dens and mai nrni ned the es· 
r.ue. O ne is ho ld ing the 
poodle Romeo. ca. 1906· 
19 10. Marshall. King Fam· 
il y Albums, o n loa n to 
WH HC 
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Frasar, feeding the chickens 
at The Farm on Woods Hole 
Road . T he Farm included 
rhe Greek Revival house of 
C ap tain William D av is, 
built in 1860, and irs adja
cent barn and outbu ildings. 
Cows were kept to provide 
milk. The Marshalls bought 
the house in 1902. With this 
purchase their land extended 
from Woods Hole Road ro 
Muddy Cove on Quisscn 
Harbo r. Ma rshall . Kin g 
Family Albums, on loan to 

WHHC 
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cent view of Vineyard Sound. A rose garden was 
laid our below the house on the south-facing slope 
above Oyster Pond Road. The caretaker for 62 
years was Clarence Bradford Fish who lived in 
the former Davis family Cape Cod style house 
on Woods H ole Road at the entrance to the es
tate. So n of Jehiel H . Fish of Falmourh and 
Adeline A. West of New York, he was born in 
1892 and had originally come to work as a young 
boy for his uncle, who was the caretaker at the 
time. 

Fen no howe. Quissert. Now the main adminiStration office ror 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu tion. Courtesy W H.O. I. Dara 
Library & Archives. 

After the death of Mr. Fenno in 193 1 and Mrs. 
Fenno in 1933, the property passed to their sons 
Bradlee Fenno, Edward N . Fenno, Jr. and daugh
ter Marion. After this generation passed away, 138 
acres of the estate were pur up fo r sale. At this 
rime Fish's daughter Hel en Rogers wrote to 

W.H.O. I. Director Paul Fye: 

lived in the Davis farmhouse on Woods Hole Road 
that had been purchased along with the land stretch
ing to Quissett Harbor which became the Marshall 
estate; this had always been the Marshall caretaker's 
home. Frank had graduated from the Stockbridge 
School of Agriculture, pan of the University of Mas
sachusem . Like many others he left the job of care
taking to pursue other careers after World War II. 

THE FENNO EsTATE 

Woods Hole Road to Oyster Pond Road, Quisseu 

Clarence Bradford Fish 

Edward N. Fenno, a Boston wool broker, came to 
Falmouth in \ 885. He and his wife rented various 
houses and invested in land along Great Pond in 
Maravista. In 1887 he bought 190 acres from James 
H . Davis between Woods Hole Road and Vineyard 
Sound. The large shingle-style house was built in 
1902 on the highes< point of land with a magnifi-

Fenno estate caretaker Clarence Fish's hOllse at the entrance to 

the estate on Woods Hole Road. The house was built abom 1830, 
probably for John Davis. It has since been moved to a road off 
Quissett Avenue and the bay. porch and ell removed. Courtesy 
W.H.O. I. Data Library & Archives. 





wedd ings. Presently it houses W.H .O .I.'s ad minis
trative offices. Sevetal years ago, the shingle-style 
hOllse was duplicated next to the original [Q give rhe 
administration twice the space. A glass solarium joins 
the two identical parts. 

Susan Fletcher \'(Iindl was born in New York City and grew lip 
in Summit, New Jersey. After graduating with a B.A. in An and 
An History from Milwaukee-Downer College in 1962 and elo
ing graduate work in An History and English af S.U.N.V,- Bu f
fa lo, she worked as an art and pharo cdi rar ae several major 
publishing companies in New York . She moved to Woods Hole 
in 1972 and worked:l..S an engineering draftsman a l \'(I. H.O.1. 
for many ycars. She is cO-:lmhor with Jane A. Mcbughlin and 
Mary Lou Smith of NI!UJ England Vit'lUs, III( Photography of 
Baldwin Coolidgt' (1845-1928), published by the \'(Ioods Hole 
Hisrorical Collection in 1998. She srarted 3S 3 volunteer in rhe 
\'(foods Hole Hisrorical Museum archi ves in 1992 and is prcs
enrly AssisranrCur:trorand Archivisl'. She and her husband Nick 
WiLl:ell h:we made their horne in the Racing Beach secrion of 
Quissen since 1977. She is an avid ga rdener. 

Notes and Aclrnowledgments 

For a more complete and detailed history of "T he 
Larches" and the gardening of Lotawana Nims. see 
"The Ame ri ca n Gardens o f Lotawa na 
Nims" by Judith L,ng Day, Spritsni£ Vol. 
8, No. I , W inter 1994 . 

T he exhibit "Gardeners, Caretakers & Boat
men of the Woods Hole Estates" will be on 
view at the Woods Hole Histotical Museum 
through O ctober 2005. We hope you wi ll 
visit the exhibit. wh ich includes many more 

black and white photos, color photos, gar
den tools and arti facts. Collecting the his
tory of the gardeners and caretakers is an 
o ngo ing project and I enco urage anyo ne 
who has additional o r d iffcrcnt information 

to write to me (Susan F. W irLell) or the Edi
tors of Spritsni£ P.O. Box 185 , Woods Hole, 
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My grateful thanks to everyone who shared their 
memo ries, sto ries , letters) journals. houses, pharos. 

news clippings and mher wri tten material for the 
exhib it and article: Avis N. Blomberg, Mary Lou 
Marrin Botelho, Judith b ng Day, Ted and Meg 
Firzelle, bura Grosch, Marisa Hudspeth, Thomas 
J. Hynes, Jr., Mary Draper Janney, Victo ria Powell , 
James F. Rogers, Matgatet Hough Russell , Cynth ia 
Smith , Doug So uza, Joe Sutton , Mary Ca rl to n 
Swope, Jane Vase, Joan W ickersham, Robert Edson 
Swain , T heresa Swa in Rapoza. 

Sources 

Woods Hole Historical Collection: pholos and postcard coll ee
non. 

\'(foods Hole Hisrorical Collection: fil es on Individuals and Fami
lies. 

WH HC Oral HislOry Collection: Recollections of Alben "Perc" 
Swai n, raped il1l erview, January 15, 2000. 

\VHHC Ornl History Collection: James F. Rogers. Com'ersa
rion: -Esrates of\'(Ioods Hole in the 19305 and 19405," April 
29,2002. 

Falmouth f.i,terpriu. 

MA 02543, in both cases. Mr. Chambers with Mary C1rlron and a friend. CoUrtesy Mary C1r1l'On Swope. 
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